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Background: Bariatric surgery is the treatment of
choice for patients with morbid obesity. In addition to
surgery, postoperative dietary behavior is an important
mediator of weight loss and, therefore, critical in influ-
encing outcome. Surgical treatment of obesity is not an
alternative to dieting but a method to enforce dieting.
Methods: We evaluated early weight loss and post-
operative eating behavior over time. Preoperatively as
well as 6 months, 1 and 2 years after vertical banded
gastroplasty (VBG), 91 patients were psychologically
assessed using a semi-structured interview and a psy-
chological questionnaire focusing on eating behavior.
Results: Over time, we found significant changes in
weight, mostly in the 1st postoperative year (EWL=
52.0%); at 2 years, EWL was 61.5%. Patients reported
substantial changes in feelings of hunger, appetite,
satiety, and eating behavior; however, most improve-
ments waned over time. In addition, there was a wide
variability in changes within our patient group, and
changes in weight loss appeared to be related to
changes in restrained eating.
Conclusion: VBG not only leads to considerable
weight loss, but also to significant improvements in
eating behavior, at least within 2 years. However, most
improvements wane over time and not all patients
profit in the same way.
Key words: Morbid obesity, bariatric surgery, vertical gas-
troplasty, psychology, eating behavior
Introduction 
According to the World Health Organization, obesi-
ty is one of the largest public health concerns;1 the
prevalence of obesity is increasing globally, in
developed as well as in developing countries.2
Worldwide, there are more than one billion people
overweight, 300 million of them being obese.3
Morbid obesity is associated with an increased risk
of morbidity and mortality from numerous related
medical conditions.4 Morbid obesity is also associ-
ated with debilitating psychological and social con-
sequences, and poor quality of life, especially in
patients seeking surgery for their condition.5
Surgical treatment is the only intervention result-
ing in long-term weight reduction;6 as a conse-
quence, the number of operations performed has
more than doubled within a few years.7 Bariatric sur-
gery not only leads to substantial weight reduction,
but also to improvement or cure of co-morbidities,
including diminishing of psychopathology and
abnormal eating behavior.5 However, studies show
great variation in outcome, some studies suggesting
that postoperative improvements may lag behind the
psychosocial functioning of norm groups, showing
no significant changes, or even worsening of psy-
chosocial functioning.6 Also, some years after
bariatric surgery, weight may stabilize or even
increase, and related improvements may diminish.8,9
In addition to medical-somatic and surgical-tech-
nical factors, success of batriatric surgery is influ-
enced by the extent of successful adjustment of eat-
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the one hand, surgical treatment is a method to
enforce dieting, but on the other hand, this compli-
ance and adjustment can be attributed to psycholog-
ical factors, implying that the operation on its own
represents only one element in bariatric surgery.10
Therefore, success following bariatric surgery
should not only include weight loss and improve-
ment or cure of co-morbid conditions, but also
improvement in eating behavior, psychosocial vari-
ables, and quality of life.11 Unfortunately, in con-
trast to physical changes, psychosocial changes
have not yet been studied as systematically or dili-
gently, and therefore remain to be fully understood.8
Materials and Methods  
The present study was designed to understand
patients’ changes in eating behavior during the first
2 years following vertical banded gastroplasty
(VBG): what specific improvements can be
achieved, is their postoperative eating behavior dif-
ferent from norm groups, and which postoperative
improvements in eating behavior are attributable to
weight loss? We studied eating behavior preopera-
tively, and on three postoperative moments: 6
months, 1 and 2 years after VBG. 
Procedures
Two types of surgical procedures are used to control
morbid obesity: purely restrictive operations and pro-
cedures which combine restriction of food intake
with malabsorption. Whereas in the USA gastric
bypass is the gold standard, in Europe laparoscopic
gastric banding and VBG are the most performed
techniques.12 The restrictive operative technique used
in our hospital is hand-assisted laparoscopic VBG
(HALS-VBG).13 Unlike the original VBG, we com-
pletely divide between the vertical staple-lines.14
VBG is a relatively simple, safe, and cost-effective
intervention with fewer side-effects than other proce-
dures.15 Long-term results of VBG have been report-
ed: in general, VBG results in 50% to 80% excess
weight loss (EWL).16 However, also poor long-term
results, including weight regain, and dietary and gas-
trointestinal problems, have been reported.17,18 
As is reported and advised by many,19,20 in our
hospital, preoperatively as well as postoperatively,
all patients are seen by a multidisciplinary obesity
team consisting of a surgeon, gastroenterologist,
dietician, and psychologist. 
Materials
Existing studies of psychosocial factors in the surgi-
cal treatment of morbid obesity have not produced
consistent findings, which may in part be due to
methodological limitations and a lack of consensus
as to how to measure psychological functioning of
the morbidly obese.21,22 In our study, preoperatively,
all patients were intensively interviewed by a psy-
chologist or by an experienced graduate psychology
student, and completed a psychological question-
naire. The preoperative semi-structured interview
concerned, among others, motivation for weight
loss and VBG, expectations of the procedure and
weight loss, dieting history, and eating behavior. In
addition, patients filled in the Dutch Eating
Behavior Questionnaire (DEBQ),23,24 a standardized
test with normative data, whose  psychometric qual-
ities were mostly judged as satisfactory (norms, reli-
ability, content validity).25 The DEBQ measures
three eating behaviors: 1) restrained eating, con-
scious restriction of food intake; 2) emotional eat-
ing, eating in response to emotions; and 3) external
eating, eating in response to external food-related
cues. Six months postoperatively, patients were
interviewed again and completed the DEBQ again.
The postoperative semi-structured interview con-
cerned mainly weight loss and its consequences,
changes in eating habits, and improvements in
health and psychosocial functioning. At 1 and 2
years after surgery, patients filled in a written ver-
sion of the interview, as well as the DEBQ in their
home situation and sent it back. 
Patients
In the context of standard preoperative evaluation,
115 patients who underwent VBG in our hosptial
between January 2001 and April 2004  were psy-
chologically assessed. As to our inclusion criteria,
we followed the criteria determined by the National
Institutes of Health Consensus 1991,26 and IFSO.27
In addition, we required 10% preoperative weight
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patients, 91 (79.1%) could be included in our study;
others did not respond to our repeated requests for
follow-up or sending back the questionnaires. For 6
months’ and 1 year follow-up, we had data from 88
and 89 patients, respectively. Because we did not
have complete data for all patients on all moments,
for most analyses the number of cases was lower
than the number of included patients.  
The studied patient group consisted of 80 (87.9%)
female and 11 (12.1%) male patients and, preopera-
tively, had a mean age of 38.6 ± 8.3 years, a mean BMI
of 45.7 ± 5.1, and a mean percentage excess weight of
105.7% ± 22.0. Male patients were older than female
patients (43.6 versus 37.9 years of age; P≤.05), and
their BMI was higher (48.7 vs 45.1; P≤.05). 
Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using the SPSS
14.0-packet (SPSS for Windows, Rel. 14.0. 2005.
Chicago: SPSS Inc.). To describe patients’ preoper-
ative and postoperative characteristics based on
interview data, descriptive statistics were used. To
study changes over time in weight as well as in eat-
ing behavior, mixed between-within subjects analy-
ses of variance for repeated measures were used
(ANOVA; with time as within-subjects factor, and
gender as between-subjects factor). To compare
patients’ questionnaire scores to normative data, we
used one-sample t-tests, whereas for the comparison
of male to female patients’ scores, independent-
samples  t-tests were used. To identify relations
between changes in eating behavior and weight loss,
hierarchical multiple regression was used. 
Results
Weight loss
Because we require a 10% preoperative weight
reduction from our patients, with a minimum of 12
kg, at all follow-up points, ‘postoperative’ weight
loss also included patients’ preoperative weight
reduction. Preoperatively, our patients lost a mean
weight of 15.3 ± 6.1 kg. As a result, at the time of
surgery, their mean weight was 116.6 ± 18.4 kg. For
our other analyses, we used the original weight at
presentation, i.e. before preoperative weight loss.
Over time, substantial and significant changes in
mean BMI, EW and EWL were found (Table 1). In
reporting EWL, we followed the guidelines of
Deitel and Greenstein,28 using Metropolitan Tables.
Over time, from preoperative status to 2 years after
VBG, BMI decreased 13 points, while EW
decreased 61.5%. Compared to preoperative status,
BMI and EW were significantly lower at all three
postoperative follow-up time-points (P≤.001);
according to Cohen,29 this suggests a very large
effect size. Compared to preoperative weight, there
was a significant reduction in BMI and EW after 6
months as well as between 6 months and 1 year after
surgery; however, further decrease in BMI and EW
from 1 to 2 years did not reach statistical signifi-
cance. Compared to 6 months postoperatively, there
was a significant increase in EWL at 1 and 2 years
postoperatively (P≤.01), being a large effect.29
Between 6 months and 1 year, there was a significant
increase in EWL; however, further increase from 1 to
2 years was not significant. 
To define successful weight loss, we adhered to
the Bariatric Analysis and Reporting Outcome
System (BAROS).11 Over time, the rather low per-
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Table 1. Postoperative weight loss (mean ± sd; EW and EWL in percentages)
preoperative 6 months 1 year 2 years
BMI 45.7 ± 5.1 34.2** ± 5.0 32.6* ± 5.0 32.1 ± 6.0
%EW 105.7 ± 22.0 53.7** ± 21.8 46.7* ± 21.8 44.1 ± 26.5
%EWL - 52.0 ± 17.8 59.0* ± 21.3 61.5 ± 27.5
n7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7
**P<.001; *P<.01
BMI: body mass index; EW: excess weight; EWL: excess weight loss.
Because of ANOVA and listwise exclusion, n=77 on all time-points.centage of patients having poor EWL remained
about the same, while the percentage of patients
having fair and good EWL decreased, and the per-
centage of patients having excellent EWL increased.
Using a somewhat rougher distribution and defining
the operation as successful when EWL was ≥50%,
and as completely unsuccessful when EWL was
<25%,30 after 2 years, 59.8% of our patients had a
successful operation; on the other hand, 9.2% had a
completely unsuccessful operation. According to
the WHO classification of overweight,1 preopera-
tively most of our patients were morbidly obese. At
6 months after surgery, most patients were obese.
One and 2 years after surgery, the percentage of
obese patients decreased, while the percentages of
patients being overweight or having a normal
weight increased (Table 2)
Interview 
Motivation and Expectations
Preoperatively, most patients reported health con-
siderations (94.5%) and limitations in activity
(62.6%) as their primary motives for weight reduc-
tion. Having experienced poor results with conser-
vative treatment for their obesity was our patients’
most important motivation for bariatric surgery.
Their mean maximum, non-surgical weight loss was
25.0 ± 11.0 kg; however, on average they could sus-
tain a substantial weight loss only for 10.37 ± 16.7
months. Most patients expected and hoped to eat
less in reaction to getting full and feeling satiated
much earlier after surgery, resulting in long-term
changes in eating behavior and weight reduction.
They expected/hoped to lose a mean weight of 47.7
± 6.5 kg. Patients not only had positive expecta-
tions, but also they feared surgical complications
(42.9%), and expected some disadvantages such as
difficulties in changing their eating behavior
(20.9%), less social eating (19.8%), and vomiting in
case of non-compliance (13.2%). 
Eating Behavior
Preoperatively, most patients (93.4%) reported their
eating habits as the primary cause for their over-
weight. Compared to preoperative status, after sur-
gery relatively few patients had frequent feelings of
hunger and appetite. In stead, postoperatively, most
patients had frequent feelings of satiety and experi-
enced their eating behavior to be limited by their
restricted stomach. However, some improvements
waned over time, and other patients experienced
less or no changes and restrictions (Table 3).
Preoperatively, most patients reported eating three
meals per day; however, other patients ate only two
meals – mostly breakfast was skipped – or used four
to six meals per day. Six months after surgery, more
patients adhered to three meals a day; however,
some fewer patients adhered to this advice over
time. Preoperatively, only few patients reported to
eat small-sized, low-calorie meals. After surgery,
most patients reported to eat small-sized, low-calo-
rie meals. However, over time, they began to eat
larger and more calorie-dense meals again. As to
snacking, almost the same pattern was reported. In
addition, the number of snacks first decreased, but
increased later on. Furthermore, preoperatively, a
minority of patients reported to binge or graze.
Eating Behavior after VBG
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Table 2. Success in weight loss  (N in percentages)
Preoperative 6 mons  1 yr  2 yrs
Poor (0-24% EWL) – 5.8 10.6 6.9
Fair (25-49% EWL) – 41.4 43.5 33.3
Good (50-74% EWL) – 47.1 34.1 34.5
Excellent
(75-100% EWL) – 5.8 11.8 25.3
Morbidly obese
(BMI≥40 91.2 12.6 9.4 13.8
Obese (BMI 30-40) 8.8 70.1 56.5 43.7
Overweight
(BMI 25-30) – 14.9 28.2 34.5
Normal (BMI 20-25) – 2.3 5.9 8.1
N9 1 8 7 8 5 8 7
Table 3. Subjective changes in hunger, appetite and
satiety (number of patients in percentages)
Experiencing Preoperative 6 mos 1 yr 2 yrs
Frequent feelings
of hunger 40.4  17.6 10.1 12.6
Frequent feelings
of appetite 60.2  18.8 18.0 31.0
Frequent feelings
of satiety - 90.0  79.6  79.8 
Limitations from the
restrictive stomach - 55.6 69.0 68.6
N8 7 8 3 8 8 8 5After surgery, first the number of binges decreased
a little, but later on, there was an increase in patients
who ‘binged’, although their binges were much
smaller. The number of grazers decreased to almost
zero; only two patients reported grazing sometimes.
Size and calorie-density of meals and snacks were
not objectified but were self-reported by our
patients. Finally, most patients reported that they
found it easy to change their eating behavior; how-
ever, over time, more patients found it difficult to
sustain their new eating pattern (Table 4).
Questionnaire
Eating behavior was assessed using the Dutch Eating
Behavior Questionnaire.23,24 Over time, we found no
significant changes in restrained eating. However, we
did find significant changes in emotional eating
(P≤.001); this was a large effect size.29 Compared to
preoperative status, emotional eating was significantly
(P≤.01) lower 6 months and 1 year postoperatively but
not 2 years after surgery. We found a significant
decrease in emotional eating between preoperative sta-
tus and 6 months postoperatively; however, not
between 6 months and 1 year postoperatively or
between 1 and 2 years. Also, we found significant
changes in external eating (P≤.001), and again, this was
a large effect size.29 Compared to preoperative status,
external eating was significantly (P≤.001) lower on all
follow-up moments. We found a significant decrease in
external eating between preoperative status and 6
months postoperatively; however, not between 6
months and 1 year postoperatively or between 1 and 2
years (Table 5). In addition, we found a significant
interaction effect as to gender and time (P≤.05): com-
pared to preoperative status, at 1 and 2 years postoper-
atively, male patients reported significantly more exter-
nal eating (1 year P≤.05; 2 years P≤.01). Between 1 and
2 years after surgery, male patients’ external eating
decreased somewhat further, whereas female patients’
external eating started to increase.
In addition, we compared our patients’ median
scores to scores of a non-obese norm group (Table
6).24 As to restrained eating, preoperatively as well
as postoperatively, both female and male patients
had significantly higher mean scores. Over time,
patients’ mean scores decreased slightly; at 2 years
after surgery, their scores were not as high as they
were preoperatively and 6 months after surgery. As
to emotional eating, preoperative female patients’
mean scores were significantly higher than in the
norm group. At 6 months and 1 year postoperatively,
there were no significant differences; however, 2
years after surgery, their mean scores were, again,
significantly higher. Compared to the norm group,
female patients’ mean scores varied between the
mean and above the mean range. As to male patients,
no significant differences were found and their mean
scores varied between below and above mean. As to
external eating, preoperatively both female as male
patients’ mean scores were significantly higher than
in the norm group. Postoperatively, their mean
scores were significantly lower and fell in the below
mean or low range (Table 6).
van Hout et al
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Table 4. Subjective changes in eating behavior
(number of patients in percentages)
Eating Preoperative 6 mos 1 yr 2 yrs
Three meals per day 69.7 89.1 76.4 74.4
Small-sized meals 13.3  94.1  66.3   55.2  
Low-calorie meals 4.4 60.0 28.1  17.4 
Mean number of snacks 
eaten per day (range) 3.4  1.6  2.2  2.2 
(1-10) (0-5) (0-5) (0-5)
Small-sized snacks 32.1 90.8  81.2  64.7 
Low-calorie snacks 10.7 71.1  47.1  40.5 
‘Binge-eating’
(number of binges) 11.4  9.5  16.1  30.6 
(1-7) (1-2) (1-5) (1-7)
Grazing 9.4% 0 ≈ 0 ≈ 0  
Easy to change
eating behavior - 68.2 62.1   56.3
N8 7 8 3 8 8 8 5
Table 5. Postoperative changes in eating behavior
(mean ± sd) 
Preoperative 6 mos 1 yr 2 yrs
Restrained 3.3 ± .6 3.3  ± .7 3.1 ± .8 3.1 ± .8
Emotional  2.4 ± .8 1.9* ± .8 2.0 ± .8 2.2 ± .9
External 2.9 ± .6 2.2* ± .6 2.3 ± .6 2.3 ± .6
N8 1 8 1 8 1 8 1
*P<.001
Because of ANOVA and listwise exclusion, n=81 on all
moments.Relation between Weight Loss and Change
in Eating Behavior
At 6 months and 1 year after surgery, a model which
included changes in restrained eating, emotional
eating and external eating, while controlling for pre-
operative scores on these variables, significantly
(P≤.05) explained additional variance in EWL
(12.7% 6 months after surgery, 14.5% 1 year post-
operatively). Changes in restrained eating made the
only statistically significant (P≤.05) unique contri-
bution (6 months after surgery, beta=.35; 1 year
postoperatively, beta=.47) and uniquely explained
6.6% (6 months after surgery) and 11.0% (1 year
postoperatively) of variance in EWL. As to changes
in eating behavior, it appeared that changes in
restrained eating explained excess weight loss most,
at least 6 months and 1 year after surgery. 
Male versus Female Patients
Female patients reported significantly more emotion-
al eating than male patients. However, as to changes
in emotional eating, no significant differences were
found. Furthermore, we did only find significant
interaction effects between time and gender, and in
gender differences compared to the norm group. In
conclusion, only few significant differences between
female and male patients were found. 
Heterogeneity in Postoperative Eating Behavior 
In one of our earlier studies, we found that, preop-
eratively, our patients were a heterogenuous group
consisting of three subgroups, ranging from rela-
tively good to relatively poor psychosocial function-
ing on a variety of domains, including eating behav-
ior.31 However, few studies have investigated post-
operative heterogeneity. In the present study, in
addition to a great variation in excess weight loss,
we also found a substantial variation in changed eat-
ing behavior. We found three groups of patients: one
group who reported improvements in their eating
behavior, another group who reported a decline, and
a small group who reported no change (Table 7). In
addition, within these subgroups, there were great
variations in changes over time. 
Discussion 
In conclusion, over time, we found significant
weight loss, especially in the first postoperative
year. Patients reported substantial changes in feel-
ings of hunger, appetite, and satiety, and their eating
behavior changed significantly; however, most
improvements waned over time. Although there
were only few gender differences, there was a wide
variability in changes within our patient group.
Furthermore, although we did not find significant
changes in restrained eating over time, weight loss
was, partially, correlated to and predicted by
changes in restrained eating. 
We found similar excess weight loss (61.5%) to
that reported in other studies, mostly at 2 years
weight loss ranging between 40% and 60%.32,33
However, our patients’ weight loss stayed behind
the weight losses reported in other studies;34,35 in
some of them, obtained due to strict dietary man-
Eating Behavior after VBG
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Table 6. Patients’ eating behavior versus a non-obese norm group
Preoperative 6 months  1 year  2 years
females males females males females males females males
Restrained high*** very  high*** very  above very  above    high***
high*** high*** mean*** high*** mean***
Emotional above above  mean below mean below  below    mean
mean*** mean mean mean mean**
External mean* high* below  below below  below    below  low*
mean*** mean* mean*** mean* mean***
N 7 9 1 17 7 1 17 6 1 17 7 1 1
***P<.001; **P<.01, *P<.05agement.34 Using a cut-off score of 50% EWL in
defining a successful operation, we had fewer
patients having a successful operation (60%) than
reported in some other studies, reporting success in
almost 70% of their patients.30
In contrast to some other studies,36,37 we did not find
substantial or significant weight regain between 1 and
2 year follow-up. Because a major reduction in co-
morbidity can be obtained when only part of excess
weight is lost, the importance of the exact amount of
excess weight loss may not be all that important. 
As in other studies,34,38,39 after surgery, most of our
patients reported eating small amounts of food,
decreased energy intake, a decrease in hunger, more
early satiety, and more control over their food intake;
this may reflect a renewed sense of fullness and a
reduction in their preoccupation with food. However,
over time, patients reported to eat greater amounts,
more snacks and more calorie-dense food. According
to some studies, initially after surgery, patients do not
have much interest in food, and are focused on eating
the ‘right’ things. Later, however, when they experi-
ence a plateau or less rapid weight loss, they lose
some of this focus and begin to eat more.40
Our findings are in accordance with earlier studies
suggesting that weight loss is correlated with
improvements in eating behavior.23,38 In contrast to
some other studies,41,42 we found a non-significant
decrease in restrained eating, instead of an increase;
perhaps less restrained eating results in fewer peri-
ods of overeating. This suggestion is consistent with
the restraint-theory, which attributes overeating to
dieting: attempts to restrict food intake initiate phys-
iological defenses, such as lowering the metabolic
rate and persistent hunger, which threaten dieting
efforts.24 Like others, we did find a decrease in emo-
tional and external eating,41-43 and that improve-
ments in eating behaviors waned over time.41,43
Also, our findings are partly in line with another
study comparing patients’ eating behavior to nor-
mative scores; however, as to restrained eating, this
study found no significant differences.42
Our results also support earlier findings concern-
ing postoperative heterogeneity,44 in weight loss as
well as in eating behavior, and underscore the sug-
gestion that VBG, like other methods of bariatric
surgery, is not as effective for each patient.
Although our study has some assets, such as using
a standardized, reliable eating behavior question-
naire, some weaker points should be indicated. Like
some other studies, we were not able to retain all
patients of our preoperative sample; however, our
response rate is far above the minimum (61%)
required by the Standards Committee,45 and
International Bariatric Surgery Registry.46 An opti-
mistic interpretation of this rate of attrition is that
many patients are doing well and perceive no reason
to return for follow-up visits, suggesting that
patients who are lost to follow-up do not necessari-
ly represent failures.47 On the other hand, patients
may experience difficulties and feelings of shame,
guilt, and embarrassment that prevent them from
returning.48 In addition, we do not have complete
data for all patients at all time-points. 
Because our group of male patients is rather small,
the selection criteria that we use, the preoperative
weight loss that we require, and the surgical technique
that we use, the generalizability of our results may be
limited. Another weak point might be our rather short
follow-up period. Because weight regain may occur 2
or 3 years after surgery,49 studies using a short follow-
up period may seem irrelevant. However, from the
viewpoint of early psychological interventions, and
investigating short-term consequences and its correla-
tions, the study may be highly relevant.
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Table 7. Heterogeneity in changes in eating behavior (number of patients in percentages) 
6 months 1 year  2 years 
less more same less more same less more same
Restrained 51.5 38.6 10.2 59.5 34.5 6.0 50.0 45.2 4.8
Emotional 69.3 27.3 3.4 42.9 46.4 10.7 31.0 60.7 8.3
External 86.4 12.5 1.2 41.7 47.6 10.7 41.7 36.9 21.4
N8 8 8 6 8 7
On all postoperative moments, patient’s scores were compared to preoperative status.Because obese patients who present for surgical
treatment differ from patients not seeking help,50
and it is non-ethical to randomly assign patients to
surgery or to have patients waiting for a longer peri-
od than necessary,8 we did not use a control group.
In conclusion, our study demonstrates that, at
least within 2 years, VBG not only leads to consid-
erable weight loss, but also to significant improve-
ments in eating behavior. However, improvements
waned over time, and not all patients profit in the
same way. Perhaps surgery alone is not sufficient to
sustain success and additional behavioral treatment
may be necessary. 
This study was supported by the Scientific Research Fund of the
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